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n, rot.B TOBOirrd WORLD : MOJTPAY mukjmijiGv ê

m $1.50. Basts. par bag, 75c to $1. Onions, psi 
bag. 76c to 86c. Celery. 60o to 80c per dels* 
bunches. Turnips, bug, 20c to 26c. Carrots, 
bar, 35c to 40c. Cauliflower, per doz, 60s to 
75c. Cabbages, do*.. 36o to 45c. Beaus. Ms te 
600 per peek.

BEKRBOHM’B REPORT.
Beerbohm reports to-day as follows : Float log 

cargoes—Wheal firm ; com quiet ; arrivals nil. 
Bold wheat nil; waiting orders, wheat, 2; corn.L ' 
Cargoes on passage—wheal. Black Sea wheats 
are dearer but American la unchanged ; corn 
Is steady. Liverpool—spring wheat (lull; corn 
dull; No. 1. Cot. 7s aid; No. 2Offi. 7s$)d» 
both halt pence cheaper.

LIVERPOOL MARKET. ,
Liverpool reporte: %>ring wtieat. 8s U; red 

winter. 8e| No. 1 Oil., 7a ltd and 7*114(1; cors, 4a 
71U; pens. 6e lid; pork. 81s 3d; lard, 45s : bacon, 
44s 6d and 44s ; tallow, no stock; cheese. Sis; 
wheat weak, demand poor, holders press salsa 
com easy, demand fallen ok

OSWEOO BAHLEV MARKET.
Oswego reporta : lia.n.—Barley, quiet; No,

I Can., held at 81 and 81); No. 2 extra Cam 
ada, 78 and 79); shipments, 3100. 1 p.m.—Barley 
quiet ; Nil 1 Canada, 81 and 81) ; No. 2 extra 
Canada, 79 and 79$.

trim OS THE MARTSsaatl-teÉP» fE3SS*«" SW—™. to Mr. Bright’, '«nl ÎSMUÏS -

condition continues, but the ohronlo msJady IN "NOLAND OB nbisco. Rssclrsd-That the Toronto Theht Club do
remains the same. Immediate danger from ——— agree to amalgamate with the Royal Canadian
fmnfSféiw t Ct-fa 4-4.teah.Me- L“ï O^lU^ttf^uMVat ito

family lhat their auxiot^hWly •£.« radiera-- a^^^detaUshaUfttoth. exsc»-

• t ■ . , ■ awl Haw •rteaas Bases—»ther Sport*. The amalgamation so long talked of is thers-
wLVMfJX® With tbs «.ming-Mion of te# tegktelBj.

and rheumatism for a long time; she tried at Albany *a effort will undoubtedly be mode JÏL, Nothing now remslns but
;Xf w23h*lrt'raffi'feorthro» "ftlGwK te tinker with thslvee Uw permitting betting lor th. embers to work together to make 

l7oeeui”leDu2qTerr aadDysceptlc Core. She oBraoe tracks. The enemies ol racing will Toronto tlm centreof the yachting interests ei 
hw taken twobot ties oTR, and now Undo her- u muai be on hand tp strike, and although the Great Lakes, 
self In better health than she has been for **■ ’’ft
Toare." ______rfrrm

era lion of Labor yesterday elected thee#

111.
m* MUSIC AND XI ■

and
Or THE BUST COMMERCIAL AND 

FINANCIAL WOULD»

ïu.À 7 S’Macrae# A
The fine new organ w 

In the hall of the Toronto College of MOslo was 
formally opened on Saturday with a lecture 
and récit (L A large attendance of musicians 
DIM tin hall which Mr. Torrington has added

French, balte» and English fiatrumenta; or-

rbjire about kMin tacba

AND STANLEY.
A* MA. i Ki>0$rmrr east. towfirro has been" placed SPÉCULA.

S

«œ-.-.M 
JSdfi£9L

su tea laetsaaeed.lilies—The Nstlenal Liberal CUb-Flue

tillr-vv• 4 CiBiSSt.-

W(». BatCbdat EveHino, Des 15.
Business on the local .took sadiange today 

’Was quilt even for Saturday, the traileoctiCus 
only totalling 70 shares. Prices were firm 
end steady. British America wee quoted at 
93asked; Western Assurance, 144)and 144; 
Canada Life, 450; Oogled. Life Association 
250; Consumers’ Gas, 134 and 182); Dominion 
Telegraph Co., 81; Montreal Telegraph Ox, 
92|; Globe Printing Co., WafkOd; Northwest 
Land Co., 64) and 63); Canada Pacific Rail 
Grant Bonds, 106$ and 107 ; Canada Perma
nent, 208 sod 202$; Freehold, 156 asked; 
Western Canada, 186; Union, 151); Canada 
Landed Credit, 118 asked ; B. ana Loan 
Association, xd, 103); Imperials, and Invest
ment, 118$; London end Canadien L. A A., 
146 and 144; (Nation# Investment, 10» asked ; 
People’s Loon, 113; Beal Estate, Loan A Deb. 

’Co., 35; Tb's Land Security Co., 250; Ontario 
Loan A Debenture, 127 and 123; British 
Canadian L. A Invest, 105); Ontario Indus

trial, xd, 97. -__________ ____

Yeetetdsy 
If tbs Metis

London, Dm 16.-The Government 
press no opinion respecting Osman Dig- 
na’a Utter an-eeneing tin capture of 
Batin Pacha —dite. Stanley. It U, hoW- 

known that the letter has be* for 
some 4t|t to thepoesratkm of «ho authori

ties at Suakim, but the content* wife not 
allowed, to btcofae pubtic till General Grim- 
fell and others had reluctantly come tb the 
conclusion that, tits atory Wto probably 
true.' Even n*w tit* letter, thohgh pub- 
liahed in Egypt, h* sot been telegraphed 
in full to London. A summary of tie era- 
leata appeared ÿesterday in The. Standard 
exclusively. That journal, and to-day 
every other journal, I have to*, lean to a

rïïïBÈMKRar»*
or Osman Digna could bavuobtiained other
wise the letter Bhioh the Kkodive |jve te 
Stanley in Cairq for Etnân Pacha. The mo*t_ 
plausible augges-Uin is that the letter W 
captured in Som* encounter not neoewarily 
involving Mr. Stanley’», capture. G*- 

guiees the fetter as genuine. 
1# that a oopy wto a*» to
3, where treachery to com- 

What motive had Own* 
a news! Aik thoaa who

•x-
sss£ss«ei4'sts3»”~

«TC-””
eoiKiandfor .referred rotoloo.

were 
eebscriptiooi 
which is the 
lege be tram

I nation- 
practical
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hints In respect to «

»

they are fully. aWOre that publie sentiment it 
opposed to them, they will work all the herder 
by ieildioul means. It therefore behoves mana
gers of racing associations to be on thl alert' 
and not be naught napping.

These-to » well-defined opinion that there 
was too much racing in tbs United States last 
eetow, end hence it is not impossible that 
some steps will be taken to limit the number 
of race days for each association to twenty- 
An effort at tinkering with the law as it 
stands at present will be injudicious. It will 
open the door to ell sorts of attempts to repeal 
the law entirely. Racing associations have it 
to their power to limit the number of tees 
days themselves. There is ne need of Special 
legislation 0E the subjeeA

aHSSS- ,
enchanted by Mr. Archer afterward* flaring 
Illustrative examples of the German. Kagtieh,
flOubhstouchin^nenianiud^nd toetiiiufiahe- 
ona use of two manuals with the «une hand. 
In tbb evening Mr. 'Archer gave a recital of 
eleven numbers, and. Mr. 8. Hr Clark read 
'•The Organ Bunder.1* The organ lea fine in- 
etriiment and was manufactured by a. K. 
Warren A Co. of Toronto. A pleasing feature 
wee the rendering by Miss Adele Strattoe of 
two songs lu her Usual artistic manner, being 
received with moeh applause.

per the Seer* Heart.
The very successful berner In aid of the fnnds 

of the Frenoh-Oenadlnn Church of the Sacred 
Heart, Ring-street east, closes oa Tuesday 
DlEba The lair saleswomen were very busy 
and the rusait of their atoidnUy was grate- 
fully aakoowlsiesti by the Wiagora of Uie 
baaaea 'Twos IvUeg Ihot. nrnSo rtould lend 
Its charms to so euoeeesfnl a termlnatlen 
laudable week's work. The nlanowas seldom

rTÆatow‘,C
« Jthad bveuto^rred'toiTrd^ckvinH S^^^Œtlt’uttoeZ.lMv'^ 

far sny bbeervelBone lie- tniflit *iab to »we This la a rich metio-adprano, and Ub ereal 
upou some of the matter it eontàinedt He. composa and silvehr tdnea found àbundani ex* 
said that the dorreepoudentie could ad be pi-ession in some choice morceaux. Applause

°W* quisition to aey of out emalcal eoeletles who 
aspire to intelligent rendition od hlgh-elass 
music. . i

Mrs. Agnes Thomsen In Hew Ter*. 
Nbw York, Dee. M—The firat Appearance 

of Mrs. A'gnee Thomson. theCwediap soprano 
from Toronto at Lester Kings subscription 
concert, created an impression exceedingly 
favorable to the music-loving public. The re
su Kef this impression IS that an engagement 

just been consummated by which Mrs. 
Thomson will appear Inn series of ceoeerts with 
leading artists, including Rosenthal,. lb# greatsag Wm& vS%m
Academy of Music, the largest aüdltcrfnm in
___city, on Deo. 28. TH* prominent Canadiens
in New York have,been greatly gratified with 
.(1rs. Thomson "e enoeeee

At the Tereeie «pen Mewàe,
“The Light* o’ London-how gif'* W«y to 

" The Wages of Bin." This is e popular play.

• A Celd May at Cltriew.
N*W You, Dec. 16.—The speculative 

throng to Clifton endured a great deal of cold 
discomfort under the hssd of sport to Clifton 
yesterday. Jockeys curled up under their 
silk jackets, while the horses mads only one 
class finish in the five races, and that Was 
when Osceola beat Brian Bora by a head in 
the Boston Handicap. The results follow i

gkMJ&kàl^tîngTtiîf
sSSp^SSSSSB
SA25, $2.60 and $A26.

was
Thete* value wasMANDAT MOREIMG, DEC. «, M8At
Vice» bold' 
F«v..l>r. ’ 
Berkeleys
toe, B.D.; 1

ton-street, n 
tral, evening 
morning, Ri 
Morning. R

C15V1
Rev. Dr. 
Rev, Prêt 1 
leg. Rev- A.

Ae will he 
générons M 
Contribution 
were added 
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Yesterday 
having been 
result eras I 
Ike heart of 
beau som 
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Meek sills Trewhle.
■■m set atiout the diplomatic

difficulty between Ltodoe and Washington is 
that the difficulty aforesaid has taken a new

•f th.
The officers: President, Samuel Gowpers, New 

Yetk i firat vtoe pr.sidsat, Daniel .Mo- 
Laygblin, Braidwood, UL; toowd; vice-Be
Trustees—Hugo Miller, Augubt Delaber 
and Joeiaà P. Dyer, New York, 
oloto vote Boston Was selected to the

will be , 
the second

ÇHICEGO MARKETS.
To-day1» fluctuaiions in iho Chicago grais -M 

and produce market are oa follow» :
Dr.

Open- Clos- High.

«S

iëS-fi
m t5*1 !

timathm tint the Incident hod 
rfeatoreeW-EivraJbFW-

Wheat............Dec.... mi
kC;4Jan.

FebSt»;
I held.

otouitied new ijjliijùü iii "4-.<• Randolph Churchill in the House vt uom-

•ions had he* received by the Fotolgo 
ace from tlie. Owrernroent of tiro United 
*m nalaùve to the ouuclnot of Lord Sack
&©tS^Stksc
Sion of thkjCivil Sert ice estimates. /,

Dee d.m; Pwhere the next annual meeting 
The federation adjourned until,

'Tueiday of next December.

nierai*, nothing equal to Mother Graves'XffiJ»EMBafrs*Jsc
ties. • •

3...85?:::: y2“
OMS..

tuais paid $8.86. $270 and $4.66t

SB'TSHSEB
MM M I

£M
IS]3 iH

miJan 264 « Feb....
“ ■ MlWra...

Park.............Dec.......
- fib-:

«H--
hffiet...d **"Jia**‘*

2y
W.17>*

1S.1Vof a 1S.25
ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,A factor in turffoothold more pod more to a 

•ports. Nearly all the leading associations in 
the United Sûtes have practically abolished 
cross country races from their programs, and 
nnlaw the hunt clubs dp something to encour
age owners and trainers, th* 'cross country 
horse ;will soon be eliminated from practical 
racing stables, New while steegleehesing he* 
undoubtedly fallen into disrepute through

I &
JSSSSSSSA
c«eto thetinall awn of twéaiwflve oànta.

States secret service officers here pee on the 
teadk of a gigaatio opium smuggling con
spiracy. The deputy ooileotor at St. Vin
cent, Mian., went west te e poms on the 
Dakota lies on Wednesday last and inter- 
oepted a wagon load of 80» pounds of opium 
in a crude form, concealed under a layer of 
buffalo Udes. The whole outfit was seised 
and the driver of the wagon arrested. Two 
government detectives left SL Paul for the 
north Friday night They era after the 
vnan to whott the opium wm consigned.

$5.10 and $3.76,
Fifth race—Purse $500 ; mile and a sixteenth. 

Drumstick won, Carnegie 2 and Ovid A Time, 
L66fc Mutuals geld $A1S àod. $13A

Î.864>l£r.::: «»Members of Teremto Stock Excbaage, 7.WS4oral Grenfell re 
It is not imp*
Osman from Ci 
mon as tnolfeh
in oopoootiag <... HI......  . „
credit it Lord! Rapdolph GhnrafciU nnwiti 
tinglÿ supplied On answer ih the Hottto of 
Commons. He ! pressed the Government, in 
view of this newa, to negotiate far the re
lease of Emin Pgeha end te. Stanley before 
beginning * at)*h upon the besiegers, of

lr"

. For Sale By: * 

'leading house f

Ftnaneiftl and Estate Agents• Not ■ favorites' Ray.
NEW Oxlxans, Dee. 18.—The excellent pro

gram offered by the Lonlsiana Jockey Club 
to-day attracted quite a large number of visi
tors and Some good contests ware witnessed. 
It Wto a bad day for the favorites, not one be
ing successful. The track was heavy. Ré
solut

First wee—Purse $250 for an ages, tolling al- 
lowanoeeLig.asile. Stuart, 107,won; KempDiU-^sSî'EiiltàSr'^"5

a-ÎAlthough tb» Foreitm Oœca guar

5S5e&Vu«n.ilBS5S! The!9» Kfag-rtwet Bast.

To-day’s bank stock qhotatioto an as fol-

II Mr
AiX'a.Bia.'

teaUtha
great

iâSBiffîStîSs»
Back ville. , ,

It was planed in Lord Salislrary » hands ton 
days ago (say oe or about Monday, Deo. 8; 
and its uecomproewng tone must have 
opened his eyes to the grave difficulties which

1
Thetrainers end jockeys; yet it is too good a sport 

that-it should be entirely buried. Unfortun- 
euiy the hunt elnfae about N4W York and ad
joining counties era so etsmpsd for dates by 
the eteerptisH of the big elnbs that they e* 
do but little. A splendid opportunity presents 
itself for the O. J. O. end Province of Qoebeo 
Turf Oleb to give one or two stakes suitable to 
indues the American “timber toppers’’ to 
cross the border which would eeffioinly give 
racing » boom In Canada. Thaw, age many 
owners of jumpers about NeW York who 
would bring their horses- here it1 such races 
were given with purtoa of aorp* value end the 
meeting extended to four days. The- «* 
going publie in Torontp now is surely large 
seough to rapport ruoh a meeting.

lows,: rf i—eea Trembles.
The following assignments are reported to. ■ 

day: Mary McDonald, milliner, Avonmote) * 
Win. Calvin, general dealer, South Dam- ■ 
frie»; J. M. Hodgson, cheese, Stormmgtoe; SS 
H. S. McColl * Co., general dealer, West ffi 
Lotus ; Geo. A. Chevalier, dry goods, Mon-

yinoial Uni 
Federetine.&

±r *
••••Ontario.........

,..ék..eiièe.*e»ea# Itbaaba 
ki the city 
much aa

i ••assess ss*

EEE»::has ••eeeessee.•••!<■••
in :ejl»« •••-••••••••< Èhim.

Mell, tli: akobeloir, $10; Kitty Peaee, $$; »yn- 
tax, $7; Pritchett, th Lake Dart, $2

bSSKSIs

treatCommerce.........  . The.

P note Wageeit very clear that if anything of 
■ÏV - the Vfhd isuried the boycotting will no» be

It te understood that Mt Pbelps has in
timated that his miaeieu will be of .short 
duration if Lord Salisbury persists innu pre-

English would think twice^behre ^toking
white they eto^i *Osman's reputation aa 

oof the most notorious toffi ingwlo ro <* 
living liars may also count for something. 
To suck slender Straws do thafsinking hopes 
of the world now cling.

Meanwhile the whole policy, or wee) of 
policy* xt Suikijot is. once more challenged, 
and the absurdity of the situation comes out 
more clearly thin ever. England keeps up 
the fiction of Egyptian authority and acta m 
the name of her puppet. The Khedive re
fuses to look the facts in the face. Suakim 
cannot be abandoned. Tînt how long to it 
to bo hold unde? a teasing fife of slave-trAd- 
ing Arabs ! If they ara &veo further by*, 
uti a new fbrt feuit* that fort ho bo- 
sieged. Then wihai ? Such are seme ci the 
questions the public are beginning to ate, to 
which no answer is ready.

te. Butterwprth’a proposal te op* 
negotiations for I the annexation of Canada 
totho. Unifed Stole» has beaff cabled here. 
It u received fa tilento" by *e press in

by such

the••»*•»•*••*•»»» Oe, tie’ «.m
:::: i$*

Sleeplessness is dee to nervous excitement, 1 
The delicately constltutcA the dnancler, the X 
business mu. sad those whose occupation -<#» 
necessitates great mental strain or worry, att '31 
•utter less or more from it. Sleep Is the greet j 
restorer of a worried brain, and to get sleep - 
cleanse the stomach from all imparities with a j 
few doses of Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, gela, 
tine Coated, containing no mercury, and are 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or the money

Of thisand the • »•••» weee «*>#»•>••
y.iho At aTransactions: In the forenoon, 60 Commerce 

OtlM; M K W. IiOatiatOL and Ad'in
all on one •totter ■ 

heist* It

«a»
DRItHTMAN » CO., Tl TONGK5TREET; 

Bro^ ^nd ^Ccm ^utun  ̂Merchants—

York Produce Exchange. We have arrange 
responsible honeee in New York 

aa* Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—alfordlng the most 
liberal faciiitiee for the purchase or sole of all

£oTP«vMîti toiMaisa
velues of stock, grain or Stiver investments.

CANADIAN BOTES.
BBSS to UW

KMI AHsfi|

tsi
each; the Held. $L
Jn!?n

which always draws bumper hanse», and In the 
hands off Mr. H. H. Jacob*' Sterling <W 
• will deceive.* apt rendering.

, until the Républicain come into office, and he 
- will have no farther reUliouS with the Demo

cratic psrty. -

" plêAsed to add that Salisbury*» policy does not 
, meet,wt)h to* approval of hit political col
leagues. This th» e*ble scribe might better 

-. he*# emitted, aa.it il eerfeiuly rather soon for 
him tofatow anything about it, svro were it 
half’true, or mes*. So tor it rather looks as 
if Tiro Herald were tryrng togas up a "soar*.”

The lOtateinforamtioB is O. W. Smalley’s 
special dhble to The Tribune, write*

The State Department at Walhfagton, sc-

e h|» IntimaU»<J that his mission will

asi3B^r«*S'
.-fiasisrsaBS

the flown of Oommone. Mis action, a» i have proved themselves 
' bare sa*i twture, will depend en the remit of J tb* meet-beenliful mpto 
that debate -, bet it would he interesting to 
beow what tbecfiioials of the State Depart
ment at Washington mean America and Eng
land to understand by this alleged denial If 

Abierte* Minister is to be kept 
here white England leaves her Legation at 
Washington in charge of the Third Secretary, 
they wilt (imply expose tbemartvee and their 
country to contempt. Already their patience 
provoke* unflattering quertiona.

Lambton.wKS5SK2uW
Mail la sow carried hr stage betw 

and Desuronto.
Pwt Hone’s temperature Wto 40 below 

* Thursday night.
The town of Prescott has contracted tort*
ore electric lights.
Restitute of Aylmer are bone* to have a 

theatre this winter.
$1000 worth of IIquo has be* seised to * 

Owen Sound shebeen.
«Î!:hash** fined 

for not rtportlnf marriage».
Bobceygeon has s new hand fire engine tint 

throws a stream 90 feeUlIgtu
Campbell ford oialma to a population at UK 

and wants to betacorporated,

PrBo»<^ro«5^^pt‘ti<m 10 “•

foe allraoo—Poraa $850,ss&Mt‘SS
peace. $3; Jim Nave, $L

able ctote last
deaths.

GZOWSKI—At Dover, England, Major- JR 
O^^ki^UuWtiohReglmeBt. ageu 13 year». ”

pawr
monta with:: At the «raad.

The very popular comic Chinese opera, “ The 
Pearl of Pekin.” will be gives at tiro Grand to
night by Bide.4» üixoy a Company.

The New York Telegram speaks ot this 
successful opera as followe : “ * The Pearl of 
Pekin,’ at the Bliou Onera Hoyse, dr*w the 
largest house Hint has y»t seen the comiea 
opera, on Thursday. A neW wKtxballad, called 
•I Love My Old Love 6U1I,’ hasbeen added and

Plot* Mr. St John evidently wants the earth.
he «press- If- Brfore tbs O’Oonnor-iT 

sdawiUiaitnssa to hate Pendant against toe 
Winn* otaiming that the Indi* it a totter 
man than Teenier. Now he wants the Toron
to soulier to give Gaudaur fifteen wooed» 
start This O’Oomtor will certainly refuse to 
do had no doubt is Mr. St. John’s 
scheme for getting net o( tiro
match. Gaudaur while to New York
stow days ago in oenvermfion with George 
Lee, O’Connor’s trainer,said that he wee will
ing to row the champion, and that BA John 
would bate him, bat mentioned nothing about 
a stark Itfs unlikely, however, that the Sk 
'Louis sportsman will 
Mr. Regers, O’Ooonoeto beaker, 1» of tiro 
Opinion that Mr. Sk John will make a matte 
to be rowed atSwFnuwis* in Much.

S3 'vfPMBHB 
portion of

aeoordlag 
si entsrpr

le which The Herald’s correspondent is
■email ChalleacM Albert

Lohdon, Dee. 18.—Gharlm Rowell called as 
tils office of The Sporting Life to-day set)
issued a challenge for a six days’ go-f*-you- moetbeal, Dee. IA—11.37 a.m, —

Champion *f the Worid, for the diamond belt 117 and 111* Mom TeL. 911 ahJ 994; A W. j 
lately won by the latter and the sum of £500 a ^88 and Ô; Rmhehcu, 6^.a»d 6&: Pm 
side. Be Mao states that te Will eater in e gwtej UO ead l$0t Gee, 204 *»4 »2|. O P. 
swetnetteee for any ram from eiOO to £600 fau p.m.- Montreal. 224 and 228; Ontario, 
each and the diamond belt, open to all corners, m) and 126*; People ». 104 and MU), sales. 4 at 
the race to come off next March fn Agrtcultur- 102); Mnlaon* IS» and 150; Jacques, 100 and 91; SS.lSStoo.orintoeAqurium.Imo

•OB. og|roa||roa - 934; N. W, Land, (t and04; Richelieu. 66)

a - asgg’jgrfa g*
ROBERT COCHRAN,

4

XMON1BBAL STOCKS.
Montreal, ! 
Peoples, : 
usa. W« î 
amerce. ;

sikr.i'I Love My Old Love 6tlll,' hM iieen add 
wm well received. It has beeéme-tiie f 
impression that "The Pearl 
«lever - g comic opera ae has been .produced

ri BAémo-thé general 
of Pekin1 is ns

•T

other Auraftlons.
Mr.Grant Stewart, an able elocntionfet, give» 
ie of his popular readings in St, George's 

rouse. Antotelfcciael treat will reward
attwd. it , . . .-4 i

At the 
Rev. Dr.:Ml

general, and with gentle sarcasm
^fhe bankr^Uy o| the Ptuama C*al 

surprise» nobody here. ,Whai does W- 
prise people is M. do Lease*’ rwlgnetton, 
which is regarded u a final opnfasmp 
failure. The intervention of the Fr 
Government ie. considered-a desperate ex
pedient to avert » catastrophe for the 
moment only, j ■

The very worst symptom of degradation 
French politics have yet sero is the election 
of “Général” Cliuseret in the Var. Some 
unexplained influence was at work, since 
Ctuseret had but 14,000 votes, while 67.000 
abstained. He was one of the vilest of 
Communards.

Mgr. Persico’s report to the Pope on tiro 
tate of Ireland pleases neither .party. 

Unioniste dislike it because it favor* aspir- 
e. Nationalist* dislike 
ns boycotting, the Plan 
otter illegal methods 

deem essential to 
success. Whether the report will have 
much practical effect is disputed.

The Maidstone election does bps .little

on verts ty eel 
that bee b 
gamtdby 
towing » i

It is sue

*et» AT TH* «AM* TIME ON !

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYS

This combined action gives it woe» 
dw&l power to cure all diseases.

Why Are We Sick? !
Because we allow the nerves to 

rnnato weakened and irritrted, and 
these great organs to become clogged 
or torpid, and poisonous humor* are 
therefore forced into the blood that 
should be expelled naturally.

CELERY j 
COMPOUND 1

school
those Xn to time, though andThe fUstotesai Defeased at Chew.

New Yobk, Be* Id—G*pk Mackenzie, 
tbe champion chess player, Was defeated by 
John S. Ry* at toe Manhattan Chew 
las* eight, .

«pay Hand.
' The large audience which attended the Per
manent Exhibition Saturday evening to hear 
themusic given by tills famous orchestra ap
peared to *

lfigffa
The closing exercises of tbe Provincial 

Normal School at Ottawa takes place to-nigh t.
W.eodstock is te have a new Astocy ore* 

factory to. employ 166 heads all the year

The bylaw* to provide fends, tor the erection 
of a town hall at Blenhim wfil be suimiltMd to 
public vote on Jen. A

Over 169 carloads of lumber were thinned on 
Friday to the States from the Canada Atlantic 
railway yaniot tiro Chaudière,

The Presbyterians of Durham have removed 
the organ from their church. A majority of 
the congregation are opposed to using ft to 

•their service*.
R. S. White, M. P„ will give MO fW* the test 

30 pou ad. et- tetter exhibited on the OaflSe
ville market Dca 19, the butter to b# th* pro
perty of Mr. White. ‘ : 31 ~

n of
rench Club

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS,

OIL GRAIN AND
98 Celboroe-street, Toroato, 

TELEPHONE 312
fcw^ralti, etA. direct on the <3hi«yo

SS'SSSFS
have proved themselvee capable of rendering 
the most beautiful music of an* organisation 
ever Diaying before Toronto audiences» This 
will probably he theis last appearance to To
ronto this setrodh. ~

». W. C «wild Ceaserk 
The concert oe Saturday night was most en

joyable. Tbe program was arranged and 
suooeesfnlly carried out by the Misses Taylor 
and Turner, Mr, Warren and Mr. Sinclair!

Mr. Begets bas decided te abandon the trip 
to Austral i* and has therefore issued tbe 
.challenge to Seerle to row O'Oonaoe either in 
Eng land or California. This stop* the part 
of Mr. Rogers is certainly a wise one. Seerle, 
now champion of the world, has defeated the 
best «cullers in Australie and * one there 
will row him. He therefore te* to remain idle, 
white tb avoid and with * ambition to win 
huttes bonis he will nodoebt wander from

England. The olimate ia CfOoener’s reason *,th trouble from * unexpected source, 
for not going to the Antipode*, bat should From the result of » stockholders’meeting In 
Seerle refuse to row elsewhere the Toronto Rooterter on Friday night it appear* to tea 
•culler will no doubt th* make the journey. Question whether Rochester will be represented

M XtraltoitUvary i- *• I-wtrotioeal next ^er. A rommittee 

- - was appointed to devis# some mean, of con-
tinning the organization if possible, and if hot 
to prepare to wind up its affaire. Immediately 
after the general meeting the «pooial com! 
held a session and decided to oubliai
nounoe that the Rochester amoor”------ r
sider off«s far the purchase of t» fra 
plant and players,but reserves, th* pnvi 
declining the same if a sufficient number of 
citizens will step forward and offer enooutage- 
men t for the oootianauce of tbeoluh. John

Rochester directors are .tired of losing money 
year after year. They hare no desire to kill 
baseball to Boehsetes, but the eitiasns must 
some forward for- its support FbwomHy, 
Mr. Roberts is $1666 out on «roeball—Buffalo

Any
The Freepost Park Stalk. 

Tte nos* risk at the
PROVISIONS, platform

ol Freepeot and 
Ontarm-stieeta oprawt for the esaeoann Satur
day. During the afternoon and evening the 

-rink presented e gay soehe; whereat President 
“Dave” Carlyle and Secretary Ah, Ofdsby re
joiced with much rejoining. The directorate 
are te te congratulated on the auspicious open;

tellig
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lion, nor f
vereity, 
light of r 
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p
_ Orders 
Board of

they ethe
NEW YORK STOCK*.

To-day’s fluctuations in leading stocks on thl 
lew York stock market are as follows:mg.

«rant rt«*e Fork Packers, IngerselL
Mara ft Cot, grocers and wine merchant», 

280 Queen-street wash 4th store west of Bev- 
erley-street, ore now occupying the nest store 
west of them te eell the above firm’s celebrated 
sugar-cured harok breakfast and roll bacon, ten
der loins, sausages and all other meat, usually 
kept inafirat-classprovieionstore. GrantACa’s 
meats rank very high in the English market, 
and no finer have ever be* sola 
minion. They also keep in stock poultry and 
she finest dairy and dreamery butter m lib. 
rolls, UHb. tins and tabs. ed

PURE'S |Lev- OKrè Totaltrooxa The2 in*.
étions for Home 
it becanee it con 
of Campaign, i 
which the natte

Church I 
the calmu.^°rt^ta«o^he».lSSKZ

With electric light at a less figure thee 4» now 
being paid for g*a. ■

An Ingonlsh, N.S., despatch says tte. meet 
severe gale experienced along the norm shore 
tor a quarter e* aoeatury wee felt there the 
last faw nights, and much damage we* done to 
wharves, fishing boats, net», etc.

ro?vfcS«^lSa^a^Wfi>
peeslMe make the penitentiary self-sustaining, 
u was suggested that the GfoveTOment start 
iron smelting works at the prison.

A member ol “O" battery of the Canada 
artillery, te ohargeof thecae teen, skipped ont 
Ok Wednesday, suffi Is believed to have crossed 
to American territory from Saanich la* canoe.
He Is suspected of being short in hie accounts.

in=§.......

.... T‘-‘
WILL ce*E BiLiousirisi. ran.

CONSTIPATION, KIDNEY CON- 
PLAINTS, HEIN AEY DISEASES, 
piNAl* WEAKNESS,EHÏCNA- 
TUX, NEURALGIA. AND ALL 
NERVOUS DISORDERS,

By qnieting rad strengthening the 
nerves, rad erasing free action of the 
liver, bowels, and kkfaeys, and restor
ing their power to throw off disease.

White therefore. The World is glad to' see 
*e etty borrow money *t the lowest possible 

v .gate and is gratified to see » Toronto hank get
------tee city’s business, it is a matter of regret that

faith wee net kept with the Bank of Montreal. 
;1 There is no getting round the feet the* there 
•Was A breach of faith somewhere. It is worth 
.eqynytking to a city like Toronto to be abovp 
- aU ffispioioo of e teaach of faith or of sharp 
praetioe. If it* accredited agent makes a bar
gain that bargain should be kept And ere do 
Not believe that it will pay Toronto m the long 
run to tese wwd the enmity of the largest 
■oastory instituti* in the country. Beggar* 

be ohooeera, and Toronto has begged to 
. often of the hanks that she is likely,so* to b* 
teoging attain. Theixuik» oanJ*d all their 
mqeey to private indi vidnals at 8 per cent.! 
Aettit seem, odd to ns that there teould be 
any competition for a •Lot. 4) per cent loan. 
Certainly ti)«e are very few institutions pre- 

.pamdor abfe tofind a.million at those rates. 
Moreover, the Bank of, Montreal has strong 
representation in t6y London market, and it 
will be fraud, perhaps,

; of $1250 at the cost of tbe oity’e good 
wfll'in the end have to be chnrged ra the other 
side of the aaoomiA All is not gold that 
glittery kjOr, Cferite,. __________

edKris......................
roÇhiglÿ......... you for ■ 
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in the Do- toward clearing Up the politiral ^situation.

on the Inberal side and the Liberals claim a 
moral tictory. The Tories, who set torn 
value on toofal victonet, Ore satisfied to 
retain the seat.

The breach of 
such a stir in the 
night line* has collapsed. Mr. Sheehy is 
no longer either » hero or a martyr, and 
Mr. Solliv* ia not destined to, beoora* a 
victim or spend thé rest at hi* day* in the 
Clock Tower. The committee adopted a 
mild report, but one clause teemed to Mr. 
Smith so objectionable that he opposed Mr. 
Whitbread’s motion that th* House should 
oqueur in the. report, yrhichwas accordingly 
tabled and is dead. The Moroney case,too,

te" Wi te" fifS.
(yCONITOB CMALLtiNQBE SBAMLM.■ i
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lereuoe I 
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Ike Tereeie Waremaa Will Is* Ike Ans- *n- 101
trallan in Eaalaad a* Camera la.

William O’0*no9,tb*champira 
America, bas issued the following ebellwge to 
Searle of Australia, the champion of the world;

«■is raoe to tike place on non tral wniem to be

y ywülcon-THEMYSTIC CHAM,

Templar— IsutlcMUUlAi 
Klecicd.

chapter oif OedflFrer de 8t. Aldemar 
preceptory Ns. 1. Kni«bie Templar, was held lest

Templarlem was there each » lathering In this city ; 
and this large meeting wm the result of the Amalgama
tion or Odo de HL Armand Plwceptorr No! if with

constituted hiemheri on the roll or Geof
frey de 8L Aide mer Preceptory. By this act of
steAlB gtagsgisa
oa IU roll eo*e M The prosperity ofQeofaffiy de 

that a present saying »m« «irbtwa Boyai Arch Hues, ware sda.il to lu

.. Why sufferNilieu. Pains and Aehsst 
Why tenanted with Me., Oeastintlenl 
Whj tri*hUaed overDieorderodKidseyd 
Why ndure nervous or sl«k hesdschesI 
Why have skeplere eights I 

Use Pains's CsLsar Comvoumo sad
rcj.ic. la ncelth. It U an entirely vagttSe 
tie remedy.

of ise.
ofprivilege cate white made 

House of Common* a fort-
0Masenle Knlghls eerorn Union. Ü

W. P. HOWLAND & CO..

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, data 

and Feed.

The regular

leissm
Signed hr about 909 more than voted for the sot

the
. MalMf.- *'

ia til
11 u

SMMSUDrattOtt
Six /.r &.00.

WOU, RldHARDSON it C0.,Prs$rMsn, 

MONTBBAL, F. Q>

Ponlo 1886, #* syanu
Ottawa licensed hotelkeepers have ad<

tetaTOnOyi-lâ?
they supply liquor te been shops, 
steads aai ocher pieces oely k**opra tor 
illegal purposes, they will be boycotte*.

ed for ti 
policy of l 
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year tits, 
which we 

.» year, w 
future of 1 
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à «endear Will Ask Fifteen teste «art.
PirrsajoBO, Pee, 16.—Albert Hamm left 

h*re last night for 8k Lofa» to consult Mr. 3. 
A. St, John rad try. and wrongs a raw be- 
tween Jacob Gaudaur and William O'Connor. 
From a letter recently received from tbe for
mer It is probable he will ask fifteen seconds 
start from the Toronto man, whom he evidqnt- 

regaad* too fast for Gaudanr on even terms. 
ii the race is arranged, it 'will prteabty.be 
gqwed jn San Francisco in MarOh and Hamm 
mil train uoudauti -,

LONDON ITOCrta AND BOND*.
London quotations are cabled to-day 
ws : 12.30 p.m.—Console, 9615-16 moppAüflfi

0m>- p>c-

JOHN STASH & CO.,
Stool AID HOHAHftl BROKIRS,

athehas raded quietly With the rtleeee of the

His champions in the .
.fa^tfafdTto ask the 
Prisoner or otherwise)

ssfol.

Bferald.
Alisa of tbe Mansfield elnb i* reported 

signed with Detroit
Baltimore has signed Catohar Orrio, late of 

the Albany, oink and is negotiating with

MlMOISÎiLVi House for some reason 
court to release him. 
no more a^dtal is,

Berne
|S

now. to be made out of him. 
The National Liberal Club

OFMjgitiating with

Nash has tinned a Boston contract. He will 
ver third base for the Bean-eeters for 13000.

President

fartk

AM AJUD EXHIBITION.

Ike Chrlataras Ceairlboll.a ef Ufa Artists 
or Oeiarl*.

Through various circumstances tbs. Ontario 
Society o’f "Artists did not hold thdtr. usual 
anptial art union exhibition and distribution. 
One.'cause of this wap the holding of tha art fair 
and exhibition of the Royal Canadian Academy 
herb In May leet. It was thought by tbe man- 
agemefit that it would bp undertaking too much 
in one season to attempt to combine the art 
anion with such an eflbrt as the fair, so,* year’s 
rest was determined upon. The result proved 
that,,however successful from A popular point 
of view, the spring exhibition.of art wore being 
perhaps overshadowed by the numerous and 
brilliant attractions end excitements of the 
occasion, was very poorly patronised, tewer 
sales being efteoled toad ih ray previous year, 
even when the Art Union was jétt ont of tbe ao. 
coudL This,state of things, though redounding 
to the honor *pd glory of to* various, perform- 
era who so generously assisted at top fak, was 
anything bat proflteble to those ia whpa*inter
ests the whole business was seppoead to be held, 
namely,- the artists themselvee, and as, mean- 

they find their needs of mpaetary sup-

toe Albany- eluh, 
1er Forma» oftroubles at

tract more and more attention. Lord 
Htftington has aefaally refagnecL It is 
admitted that the club s nnaqces are not 
-prosperous, and admitted that sdmething 
must be done to-retrieve its fortunes if any 
considerable secession should occur. There 
are nearly 6006 members. - Yet so heavy 
have been the expenses connected with the 
new buildings, rad sp low is the yearly sub
scription, $20, that the dub dobs not pay 
its way. To put it on a paying basis is of 
urgent importance-to'the Htmie Rule party, 
who have practically taken possession of the 
buildings and of the organization. To raise 

No Hayfork Need Apply. the yearly subscription is thought unwise.
From Maun’t uitutraud for Dteembtr. The amount is kept low to enable everybody 

If farmers who have discovered ingenious to join it. Never, was it so useful as now 
methods in connection with their work which to the '4-sde-J never in *ch 
would be of use to their fellow farmers, will difficulties.
write ns and describe the same, furnishing a Tbe World (London! stated thisbfe^UitiX”~m“beVMr',^™^M Lady Salisbury had initiated a 

illustration when possible ; and further, when far presenting to Mrs. Phelps a souvenir of 
we consider the plans or Ideas ravanced have her stay in London, and this has been. wide. 
special merit we will remit them amounts , -, . , „ ,Vitryingfrom 75c. to $5.00. In proportlun to our / copied and cabled. The mention of 
estimate of their vàlüé to our renders. Lady Salisbury’s name may create

impression that the movement is 
to one party. The truth is, it was Lady 
Rosebery who initiated this proposait Lady 
Salisbury was consulted about it, and both 
wrote to Mrs. Pbelpf » personal friends, who 
have cordially approved the suggestion. 
They include ladies of, all parties and no 

ty, and politics harp absolutely nothing 
to do with the matter. Nothing of the 
sort has ever been done before, rad that it 
is.done now is due entirely to Mrs. Phelps's 
extraordinary popularity In the best society 
of London. ■*-> \ . .&•>$: . ;

Sundry papers publish a denial of the 
statement that Lord Randolph Churchill * 
to start in January for South America and 
remain abroad till May. My authority was 
Lord Randolph himself- Messrs. Long
mans announce a collection of Lord 
Randolph’s speeches, selected and edited by 
Mr. Jennings, who will write apolitical and 
biographical preface, annotate the speeches 
and add some correspondence rather men
acingly described as of considerable interest 
Lord Randfaph himself corrects the text. I 
imagine this publication it meant as » kind 
of appeal from Lord Salisbury and his 
Cabinet to the great body of the Tory party 
and public opinion genflrfaly. There con 
be no doubt er its exceeding interest to all 
who care for current English politics, or for 
one of the most striking English person
alities of the time.

Pitcher Forman oftha HOLIDAY GOODS—Tke Dominies Parliament Can, And
• ' ' . WHl" ’ ■ ->? '

The Montreal Gaaette time binta at th* 
preamble “way out" of the Red River Rail- 
wair difficulty: .'IBoth Ttje London Standard 
•ud our correspondent efam to have fallen 

_j> (.-into » error in regard to the relations of the 
’ Canadian Pacific rail 
Government over the 
Neither The Standard’, report that, the com
pany is to receive another £3,000,000 for any 
surrender of rights nor our correspondent’s 
surmise that the settlement of the croeeing 
difficulty will call for a money grant can be well 
founded. The monopoly clause was abrogat
ed by the Legislature of lost session. The 
crossing difficulty calls. for no Parliamentary 
action not required in the case of any road 
seeking to Croat another. If the present case 
before the Sup erne Court is decided in the 

that the Manitoba Legislature cannot 
«banter suohA line aa the Red River Valley 

' and its extensions, the Dominion Parliament 
tan and mil, and for that matter could even 

{‘before thé abrogation of the monopoly clame. 
Tbe Canadian Pacific can have no ground for 
cieiimov compensation for having 'its line 
crossed by A legally chartered and authorized 
competitor.'’

J* Estates carefully managed. Rents collected.

“"‘ïæ:.kev
*8 Toronto-»treek

the
As the new rules *M understood, P«i * freehold 

Pork. 1
ALL THIS WEEK AT

held in the club house ou Saturday eMnhtg. 
tfr. Powell was fleeted commodore rod the 
following gentlemen to to* .othre offices : 
Vloe-Commodore, D. J. Jrafluet; Rear, Com
modore, A. Shaw; Secretary-Treasurer, W. 
H. P. Weston; Executive Cbrnw it tee, J. D. 
Kelly ; Regaffa Committee, Messrs. Fraser, 
Tyson and Jhoqn**-

faw- W.A.MU8RAY&00.’STelephone 88*. allhail adjoining.

Choice Chrlalma» Frails, 
Comprising the finest table and Cooking 
raisins, choioeet Patras and Vo.team currants, 
finest tigA Cross and Blacjtwell’s lemon, orange 
and citron peels, Molaga gtapce, English cob 
nuts English walnuts, and an immense stock 
of all kinds of table delieacies, Mara ft Co., 
grocers, 280 Queen-street west.

The Athletic club has practically concluded 
amregreignu to play Sunday femes at GloU- 
osstsr, and will plav it. first exhibition game 
there against Jertey City on Marte 3L 

The American baseball players sir 
Sydney, N.S.W., on Saturday. They will 
plav thrhe gomes there and then proceed to 
Melbourne.

\ :e
FOKZltiN KXCHXKOB.

Reported by John Stark ft Co.:_______
same OOP»»»» xaTxS'lx toboxto.

Act was
Vcofofi<m"/ tzrsx TuT.fb’ü'S

Christmas presents.
Lafiles would de well te come 

early in the rooming and avqid 
the great crush hi the uuernoaii.

Finest Display of Useful and ; 
Fancy HoU<Uy Goods In the City at i

W.A. MURRAY&CO.’S -V
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west monopoly.

» 851
Joy abounds at Harvard over the decision 

of th. Athletic Committee to restore the old 
privilege which the nine had of playing with 

The Lang Talked el fell* oral tee at Ike piofeationals for iiraoMca.
Two Yaekt cube an Aaeered Feet. -Slattery and Whitney were signed by the

The special general meeting ol tbe Toronto New York dub on Saturday. O’Rourke has
Yacht dub called far the P“ri»« * “» vf^ ̂ 2d* on terns, Tbe otoramro %o 

oooaidermg the propotition fpr amalgamation .iKlie<t^e time ago, ere Connor. Welch, 
which tife Royal Canadian Yacht Club »p- Gore, Titoomb end Haffiem. 
proved at their meeting of November 24th, There are even olianoes that the high and 
was held on Saturday evening at the Club low ball rule will perish with the etid of next 
House. Commodore McGaw occupied the seaeoo. Braes on ba!)s will, become so mono-

-".î™--* Mis&r-Samujs t
tenw m tarait manifested throughout showed -New York streets.-N. Y. World, 
thgl the members fully realized ths gravity of 
tbe question st irtU*,

The report of the joint oommittese of the 
two club* mode in April last, setting forth the 
basis upon which it; Was recommended that 
the amalgamation should take place, 
by the boo. secretary, Mr. W. H- 
Capt. Murray had come from St, O 
to know why theT. Y. C. wanted ti 
mate with any club. Another fl 
member wanted to know why the 
join » social club. Things, looked 
till Captain Home Blake moved that
agree to the*propoaal of die R. C. Y. -----
Blake made a vigorous speech in support of 
hi. motion. Mr. MoMnrrioh thought the move 
was a good one and urged the dub to 
amalgamate. After more objections, particu
larly as to the name of the new club, several 
members wanting tbe Royal Toronto Yaolit 
.Club; Mr. Douglas Armour, -th* dub’s 
solicitor, delivered» convincing speech in his 
best legal style in favor of toe motion, point
ing out that it was practically impossible to 
get. tile royel charter changed end that it 
woeld- be at best most, costly. Mr. Dugald 
MacMurchy hoped that- the question would 
not be decided without a free d' "
urged the dab to look to the future even in 
their present prosperity and dosed .with 
an eloquent appeal in favor of the motion.
To meet the objections raised, the Vroe-Gim
modéré suggested that ro appropriation 
should be made for a trophy tp be known « 
the “Toronto Yacht Club Challenge Cup,” 
which would be sailed for yearly, and would 
be a perpetual reminiscence of the dub they 
all tart proud et This suggestion met with 
tuuuuaaens enpreval, and it was felt with toe

Demand^* " " ".............."
Bask of fiaélsn* fate........

4.85
4JU4T. r. a AND B. C. T. C. JOIN MANDA.

The local money market remains ueckroged.
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w lions of iho system. ■

For Railway*, Contractors, 
Brldgebntldere * General Trade
CHAIN AND ROPE,

HOISTING BLOCKS.
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From Pellet Blotters.
The police conifhence winter dirty to-night. 
Fred Slattery, a resident of Fa'rley.-avenue, 

on Saturday night, for a bit of fua, kicked 
Joseph George in the feed He was run Into Sti 
Andrew’s Market station.

■from Co 
Victoria 
fhicial l 
take Ctrl 
That out

while.
nortji

,e5wt "
H. Ketdiam, Fred Reynold., Clarence 
Brown, Frèd L. Geddea, and Frank 8. Cooke 
aa incorporator*. Tbeeapital stock is $10,000. 
Mr. Eaten am has bought all tile improve- 
mehte on Sneransa Park rod will put in metro- 
poll tan improvements.

Manager Mutrie sayt that Ewing will play In 
every gam* next year. He proposes to name 
a catcher as the tenth man ou the score card, 
and fais map, except in very close games, will 
relieve Ewing alley the fourth or fifth inning.

,Mutrie think, tlmt a poor throwing catcher 
is nery likely to throw away a dose 
failing to catch runners at second 
bowion balls, » stoat and a hit will often 
hrfog in e man while torse hits in succession 
will amount to nothing If the runners are put 
out in trying to steal second base, as faey in
variably will in a dose game,

Sport rod other papers in Ireland have be
come very eqthu.ie.tic over baseball, and each 
week ‘it-muni Till birr new on tbe subject. 
TheIstostifc*: .“Undoubtedly braebelf will- 
meet with very great success next season. This 
subject be. already been feebly dismissed in 
these odumns, and seem». t0'be well recei ved 
ih this countiy. There is little doubt now but 
that .baseball pipe, will lie organized, in all the 
principal cities of Ireland, and beiore the sea
son is half over the game will be pretty Well 
established-, on. this side of toe Atlantic. 
It may be some years before the game has 
reached the eminence in Ireland that it has in 
America but that should not .prevent ns from 
taking bold with a vim, rod preparing our
selves to sops with the gnat fell Maffia of

RICE LEWIS & SON,mem 

resorted to,the
:,i F"'»: BenjaminD. Smith. 46.and^Smlthft Thomp-

Graludii, alias Sheppard, arrestedion Saturday 
night for abopJif ting.

Alt J. Fletcher, 69 Markham-street, Is at St.
Andrew's Mark el station charged with haring 
slabbed John Hawthorne, who lives fn rear.
The wound Is not a serious one.

Isaac Johnston, alias Hlexman, was arrested 
«n a warrant on Saturday night far assaulting 
Catharine Smith. The prisoner gives his 
address as 461 Wellesley-street. ,.

While T. B. Smyth and family, 77 Seeoras- 
field-avenue, were at church lust evening, a 
thief entered the house and,carried away 
several articles, among them three gold rings.

John Cox. 17 Turner-avenue, acted, in 
orderly manner at the Farley-avenue®»!
Army Barracks last eight, and in consequence 
Is now. a prisoner at St. Andrew's Market 
station.

Detective Black arrested Daniel Farrell, 100 
Welling ton-street went, on Saturday, on a 
charge of reoel ving asile dress, the property of 
Alexander Wood of the British Mon Hotel, 
knowing It to have been stolen.

Henry J. Byshear. 68 Wellington-street west, 
end John White, 10 Mutqaf-fireet, two clerics 
employed In Thomas Woodhonse’s store. King- 
street east, were arrested on Saturday by 
Drioetive Burrows on a warrant Charging them 
with Stealing from theft employer. About $150 
worth of the stolen property was recovered.

ISM*) people la Toronto, and .boat ade-qrarter of The sale of Sir, Frederick Leighton’s

S&’WS'WS.’MBW?© .rk-Wq-Lotoj. 11. ra. t.
Hffyvo’ve been to the Army am Navy .tores. Hoif Berlin, where a photogravure will
MrtrtS’ffifFfttraffi "“““•"w*11"" executed. Neither th* provinces

mu sale of their works ou hand. It will be

r^pîere raS'rtNfara*TiriiStTSSa«
Union with its spring exhibition in May or June 
next.

Quite Marge number of visitors viewed the 
pictures kt McFarlane's auction rooms. The 
catllc pleoee by Edo brought many t kindly 
oritielfm. A lew excellent though small ex
amples of Harlow White bang upon the walls, 
though the brush that palmed them has been 
laid to rest. This Will afford the pubUo ro ex
cellent opportunity to purchase these and 
other works by old femihar artiste. M. Hun- 
naford souda,28 scenes, principally .sketches and 
piloting.* the Deo n»u, and M. Matthews, 

ny years secretary of the society and 
Royal Canadian Academy, has some excellent 
painting In water color of the far West. A 
pretty view fit the oily of Kamloops being 
amongst the number; also Hifih Rookies by 
Mooulight, form a dainty pair #t com pa* Ion
fÆîr.Æ'i.ma-SJlSPife
Sherwood has some vigorous -animal pieces; 
notably the nainting eatlUed “The Waterdog”1 
It Is strong and realistic. A little genre picture 
entitled "Making Maple Sugar* is true to old 
Canadian life, and Indeed there is scarcely a 

k upon the walls that la not Illustrative of 
national life In some form, 

b Is hoped that the cultured rod refined of 
prosperous Toronto will show their taste and 
discernment, as waU ro their reoo*altlon of 
honest efforts, by attending the sale to-day and 
securing the pictures which they «fie obtain at 
their own prices.

HARDWARE,
TOROWO.

»

PElHTIESiTTEffiON!
THE XMAS GLOBE

I — par We ever 
we don't 
to sxevci

That veteran chestnut, the European war- 
cloud, has received another shaking up rod 
pow presents fae appearsnea of France and 
Rpyala against Germany, Austria and Italy. 
Why not have it out on faro* lutes, Mes- 

• Meurs Emperors!___________ ■

read
. Grain end Produce.

On enll at ihh Board of Trade to-day $LC1

g? fa°tr «tïÆttd1’:;
$4.20; noue was offered and de traneoetion» 
wera-aade.

THE STR1CKT MARKET.
The receipts of grain op fae street to-day 

were fair and prices gehorairy unchanged. 
Wheat steady at $102 to $1.03 for fall and 
red winter, $1.03 to 8L04 for

was
wan !Sumber t

letion of 
eleotorait 
Sre only j
own u* in 

4 listitmio
, 1 SKY U
■ten in g 
Jiitve sum 

wbat

it

in Which will appear about December 6th, will 
be a specimen of the high-class wort that** 
be done with '

club
“Our Little Bill ” *$ revised and abridged 

by the Master-in-Ordinary fvill be less objec
tionable to Central Bank creditors thro the 
original veffiiun from the faint pen of the 
praying liquidators. But stiUtii» work ooass

Mr.

erl &■■■■ spring, and
for goose. Bailor firm, there 

holng sales of 4000 bushels at 58c to 67c. Oats 
unchanged at 88c to 80c for 300 bushels. Peas 
arc quyted at 024c. Rye is uuiuBial at 70c. IBiy 
in limited Supply and flrrii ; IWtihre loads sold
fir Straw*1 % W” #

TYPE AND PRESSESadie-
ration

so ma
|«Sfc K
Bute.SOLD BY THEhigh.
|ww« repr 
aiifateth 
there ia l 
the Frov
Prenbyte

Toronto Type foundry.If might he remarked that Montague, the 
War Hone of Haldimand, is in the 
But its duller» to doughnuts that he’ll

bundled and at $9 to fill torloose. Dressed hogs. 
$6.75 to $7.23. Beet $3.50 to *150 for fare- 
CUiirters and $0.00 to $7.3$ for Madquarters.

$7. Lamb. $8.00 to $8.6(11 Yeffi

young 
eoup.
oil mb era ever Cotter’s back at the next alee-
tion. -________ ___

“That’s a mighty strong cigar you’re erooit- 
tng, Jîckeon ; it must be * Union.”

“Why so. Smith f* —- 
- “Because in union there is stFMgth>

Mutton, $6 to 
$7 to $9.

Roman
tori l- ^At the
jp trot lue

. W 
stsurwl-

The entire outfit for this superb publics^* 
was supplied by us, and the particular »tW 
lion pf the trade is directed to iu great supg* 
ority over the work hitherto don# hi 
country.

J- T. J
89-82 WeUlnxiee-st. West, Tereatrt

Special Agency Campbell Pirases rod Oil 
Type Foundries. Exclusive Agency Marder. 
Lhss ft Ca. Chicago Ties Foundry.

THK ST. LZWBXNCe MARX XT.
The receipts to-day were large and prices 

steady. We quote : Beef, eirlnfn, 14o to 75c ; 
round steak. 19» to lie. Mutton, legs, 12)e; 
chops, 15c. Lamb, hindquarters. 16c; fore
quartera. 10c. Veal, best cuts, 12)e: Inferi
or. 6c to 10c. Pork, chops. 12c. Butter, 
pound rolls, 20c to 22c; large rolls. 17c to 
19u; leferlor. Mo to leo. Lard, tube, 12o 
to 13a. Cheese. 12o to 13c. Bacon, lie to 12c. 
Bigs, 21c to SO. Spring chickens, 30c to 35c. 
Geese, 60 to 7o per lb. Turkeys, 10c to
11° ^rtb, WS

Heon.

our
A tiou tttid

tho wool
fineStanley in the hand* of Oatnen Digna means 

r<hat tbe African expJqjer will suffer faw fate 
' fa General Ofirtoa.' - “ v--:

Have a Pekin al th* Grand Opaw Bout»
>«•••* a riÂ-t’4 r > •' ,
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